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NORTH CHINA’S 
FUTURE HANGS ON 

MEETING  ̂ RESULT
G e n e r a l  Ying-Chin 

f C o n f e r s  With 
Leaders

 ̂ OFFERSJFORMULA
New Liberal Plan Is 

O f f e r e d  to the 
Government

PAOTING. China, Dec. 2. (IP) —  
North China’s political future today 
hung in the balance as political and 
military leaders in the northern 
provinces conferred with General 
ying-Chin, minister of war.

The general came here with a 
most liberal formula by the national 
government for the .settlement of the 
north China situation. It was re
ported that the new plan would es- 
tabli.sh a northern political councu 
controlling the affairs of the • five 
northern provinces, permitting north 
China to enjoy virtual independence 
while remaining in the republic’s 
framework.

PECOSlECRETARY 
* C. OF C^RESIGNS

H. P. Davis Will Accept a 
 ̂ Position With Douglas, 

Arizona Chamber

Pampered Champion O ff to Show

PECOS, Dec. 2.—H. P. Davis, .sec
retary of the Pecos Chamber of 
Commerce for the past four and 
one-half years, has resigned his 
post here to accept a similar posi
tion with the Douglas, Ariz., Cham
ber of Commerce.

Davis will assume his new duties 
Dec. 8. Ho was honored by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in 1934. w'hen he was named the 
most useful and active secretary of 
a chamber of commerce in West 
Texas.

ARCHAEOLOQST IN 
CH ICAG^S DEAD

Secrecy Surrounds Strange 
The Illness and Death of 

Dr. James Breasted

It’s an aristocratic cow that’s 
sheltered by an umbrella when she 
goes out for a walk, and North- 
wood Winnie is all of that. She's 
a champion milking Shorthorn 
and, a.s befitted her rank, she was 
given the best of attention here 
by Miss Lorraine Kerr, as she was

led to the Chicago stockyards am
phitheater for the opening of the 
international livestock .show, 
world’s greatest event of its kind, 
attended by thousands. Three mil
lion dollars’ worth of stock is on 
exhibition.

NO PENSION FOR THOSE HAVING 
INCOME OVER $360; PROPERTY 

OVER $5 ,O J^O R  $i;0fl0 CASH
Rep. Fisher Explains the Old Age Assistance Plan; Says 

Funds to Be Available Soon After State 
Law Into Effect Feb. 14’

' NEW YORK. Dec. .I. (/P).—Doctor 
James H. Breasted, noted archae
ologist, head of the Oriental Insti
tute of the University of Chicago, 
died here today.' Hospital authori
ties maintained the same secrecy as 
to ills death cause a.s they had con
cerning his strange illness.

School Enrollment 
Continues to Gain

Enrollment in the Midland public 
.scliools, in a report issued Friday, 
showed a gain of 68 over the same 
date last year, at the end of the 
third month. Tlic enrollment figures 
follow:

1934-1935 1935 1936
High sch ool................314 366
Junior high school 418 487
N. elementary .......186 213
S. elementary .......238 222
Mexican school, . 97 57
Negro ...................... 87 63
Totals .............. 1,340 1,408

Total increase over
la.st year ................................. 68
The above figures show that the 

enroliinents in the Mexican and tlie 
colored schools are 64 below the cor
responding enroliinents last year. 
The;, ,of course, ,is due to pai’tici- 
pation in cotton picking at this 
time. If the enrollments in these two 
schools were up to par, a:i they will 
be as soon as the cotton picking sea
son is over, tlie increase 'in enroll
ment over last year would bo 132.

IDENTIFY BODY 
OF WOMAN AS THE 
EX-WIFEJiF COMER

Found Near Kansas 
City Over One 

Year Ago^
KANSAS CITY, Kans., Dec. 2. (IP). 

—Ofi'icers here today accepted as 
positive the identification of a young 
gill, found slain near here over a 
year ago, as Elizabeth Comer, miss
ing flr.st wife of Chester Comer, sus
pect in .the disappearance of nine 
persons, who died in Oklahoma City 
last week.

ACCEPTS POSITION HERE
Mrs. Vivienne Christian has come ] at the High Scliool Tuesday morn- 

to Midland to accept a  position a s  , Ing at 8:30 o ’clock, 
operator with the Western 'Onion. The public is invited to 
She i.s from Shreveport, La., bu t: Supt. W. 'W. Lackey said, 
came liere from Greenville, Texas. Inouncing the program.

Will Rogers Facetiously Sought Loan 
From R. F. C. On His Horse, *̂ Blue B oy ’

“How much can I borrow on my 
hor.se Blue Boy?”

This whispered query was 'Will 
Rogers’ first greeting for Wilson 
McCarthy. R. P. C. Director, when 
tlio two met in Washington, D. C., 
soon after formation of the corpora
tion. The story is among a legacy of 
anecdotes Harvey Couch of the 
RFC inherited from iris long friend
ship with the cowboy humorist.
' ‘ “While I was in Wa.shington,” Mr. 
Couch. President of the Arkansas 
Power and Light Co., related, “ I saw 
Will several tiine.s. I remember one 
day when he called I was in the 
board room. My secretai'y brought 
.Hm aroumi and u.slicred him ii; 
without ceremony. Work ceased im
mediately. He said, ''You know, I had 
a terrible time finding the R. P. C. 
but I happened to see some fellows 
leaving the hotel with a worried ex
pression on their faces and portfo
lios under their arms. I just follow
ed them and they brought me to the 
right place.’ He looked around the 
table and noticed Judge McCarthy.

“ ’How’s my old shefepherder 
friend?’ Will asked.

“ I told him.” continued Couch, 
“ that McCarthy was about to bust 
fhe corporation lending money on 
livestock in the west. With at he 
sidled around to the judge and asked 
in a low tone, 'How much can I bor
row on my horse Blue Boy?’ ”

With the announcement that 
iiandicapped children will be the 
pi-incipal beneficiaries of the Will 
Rogers Memorial Fmid, there is a

(San Angelo Morning-Tiincs)
SAN ANGELO. Dec. 2.-’—Because the senate failed to pass the state 

old age pension bill by the two tliirds majority necessary to put it into 
immediate effect, the law will not become operative until Feb. 14, it is 
explained by Rep. O. C. Fisher. The San Angelo representative, who 
spoke Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the courthouse on the pen
sion program at the request of pension advocates and recipients here, 
says he believes that it will be possible to start paying old age assist-

® ance soon after the law goes into 
effect.
The assistance, under the bill may 

be granted. Rep. Fisher explains, to 
any person who:

(a) Has attained the ago of 65 
years;

<b) Is a citizen of the United 
States:

(ci Has resided in Texas for 5 
out of the last 9 years, and for one 
year immediately preceding the ap
plication;

(d) .Is not an inmate ol a state 
institution;

(e) Has made no voluntary as- 
■jignment or transfer of property 
for the purpose of qualifying for 
boich aid;

Property, Cash Restrictions
(f) Has an income, if single, not 

exceeding $360 per year; or if mar
ried, dobs not exceed $720, combin
ed (any income and assistance not 
to exceed $360 per year, combined);

g) Does not own property, real, 
personal o'r mixed other than cash 
or marketable securities, exceeding, 
if single, $5,000, or if married, 
$7,500;

(h) Docs not have cash mar
ketable securities, the fair value of 
which exceeds $1,000;

(i) Is not an habitual criin-- 
inal or an liabitual drunkard;

' (j) Who has no husband or 
wife, as tire case may be, able to 
furnisli him or her adequate sup
port.

“ I was greatly disappointed,” Mr. 
Fisher says, “at the failure of pass
age of tax measures to provide 
requii-ed revenues for old age as- 
.sistance. However, three-foui'ths of 
all revenues from liquor and beer 
now go to the pension fund. By 
February 14 it has been estimated 
that around $1,500,000 to .$2,000,000 
will be in the pension fund and 
subject to disbursement by the 
pension board.

State, U. S. to Add I'lnances 
“With a session hi the meantime 

devoted to the one subject of pro
viding revenues, I predict ample 
funds will be made available by the 
time the administrative machinery 
of tlie pension act shall have been 
set up. The exact time ivhen pay
ments will begin, is therefore, up to 
tlie board, and will depend upon the 
time they consume in organizing 
and passing judgment upon the ap
plications that will be filed.

“Moreover” , lie explains, “ the 
congicsB, which passed a pension 
act after more than two months of 
debate, on the last night of the 
session failed to make an appropria
tion therefore, and very little 
federal money can be available to 
match the state until congress 
meets in Januai-y and makes pro
vision therefor.”

BAND WILL PLAY
Initiating the new uniforms which 

arrived this morning, the High 
School Band will present a concert

attend, 
in an-

renewed interest in tlie opportunity 
of Will Rogers friends to partici
pate in a living, continuing memo
rial to perpetuate his friendliness to 
mankind.

Take or send your subscription to 
any bank or bring it or send it to 
this office. It is the aim of the Com 
mission to have millions of Will 
Rogers friends participate with a 
contribution. It is not the size of the 
subscriptioiy but the act itself that 
is important.

■WILL ROGERS 
MEMORIAL FUND

Local Committee for Midland 
Date...............................

TO THE EDITOR:
Wishing to have a part in 

perpetuating the memory of 
one of our most beloved and 
useful citizens, I enclose here
with my contribution o f ..........
to the Will Rogers Memorial 
Fund. I understand that this 
gift will be added to others 
from Midland and will go 
without any deductions what
soever to the National Fund 
to be expended, also without 
any deduction, as the Memo
rial Committee may determine.
Nam e............................................

Address

BOY SCOUTS BACK 
FROM 3-DAY HIKE 
IN THE MOUNTAINS

Boys Spend Time at 
Learning About 

Country
TRIPS ARE MADE
Jaunts  to S e v e r a l  

Po i n t s  T a k e  
Up Time

By H. H. KENDRICK 
Scoutmaster

Troop 52, Boy Scouts of Midland, 
returned from their “ Be Prepared” 
exploration hike in the Davis Moun
tains .Sunday night.

The hike lasted three day.s. The 
time was spent in becoming fainifiar 
with the rugged country in and 
about the Madeira district.

The base camp was snuggled be
tween tw'o high precipices or .moun
tains well 11)1 in Madeira canyon, 
near the banks of the canyon 
Btream.

The main “ Wanta-Know-It” hike 
was made from camp through a 
smaller canyon up to Maderia 
Springs, and then skirting around 
the eastern edge and near tlie sum
mit of the highest peak into a 
beautiful little hidden valley con
taining a lake and contented cows, 
with another range of mountains in 
the backm-ound.

For additional diversion sliort side 
trips were made to Balmorhca lake, 
where the boys were afforded the 
use of row boats through the kind
ness of Mr. Humphries. A short in
spection of the fishing lines afford
ing the .scouts fresh fish for supper; 
and to Phantom lake, which to the 
boys was all that the name Implies. 
The afternoon being warm and the 
water being perpetually warm, they 
were allowed a ten-minute swim, tt 
is not often that one can explore 
whike sw'imming, but-upon this oc
casion a swim was made in deep 
water back into a cave as far as 
daylight would Permit.

Perry Wagiioii, an old timer in 
the.sc mountains and a real camjier 
and good scout, .spent the entire 
camping period with Troop 52. mak
ing their outing doubly .interesting 
and delightful. He threw together 
a mulligan stew that was a knock
out for genuine camp chow. Wag- 
non also had shelter proyided -n ihe 
event -.of .showers.

Those attending the hike from 
Troo)i 52 were;

H. H. Kendrick, scoutmaster; 
Newnie Ellis Jr.. Thomas McMivllan, 
Pat McMullan, Tommy Wilson. John 
Dean. Dale Dean, Carrol Hyatt. 
Charles Hyatt, .Jack Reid, Harold 
Reid. Robert Crane, Earle Pace. 
George Watford. Terry Tidwell. John 
Scarborough. F red '' Cocke, Jack 
Thompson, Georsre Haltom, Conrad 
Holzgraf, Gene Estes, Billy Noyes.

The above 21 boys were required 
to qualify for the trip bv demon
strating that they were' able to tie 
all of the eighteen knots in the 
Scout book.

John Dean, of the Panther Patrol, 
was awarded the prive of a real 
sailor’s hat for being the best camp
er in the troop. Another award will 
be made later to the boy who sub
mits the most economical expense 
account for the entire outing.

NOTED EDUCATOR 
TAKEN BY DEATH

President - Emeritus of Bryn 
Mawr College Passes 

Away Today
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 2. i/l’) .— 

Miss Carey Thomas, 79, president- 
emeritus of Bryn Mawr college, and 
one of the best known women edu
cators in the country, died 'today.

U. S. EMBASSY ASKS 
P R O T E C ip F O R l?
Missionaries Are Caught in 

Retreating Path of 
Communists

Retail Committee 
To Meet Tuesday

Tile retailers’ committee of the 
clianiber of commerce will meet at 
tlie chamber of commerce office 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock to 
discuss plans for Christmas decora
tions.

All members of the committee are 
asked to be present' and all retail 
mei-eliants are invited to attend.

George Philippus is chairman ot 
the committee.

NANKING, Dec., 2, (A").—The Ulll  ̂
ted States embassy today asked 
China to provide protection for 17 
American missionaries caught in the 
path of a communist retreat across 
the Hunan province from federal 
troops.

Miss Miles Named 
In Beauty Group

Miss Lela Mae Miles, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miles, student at 
Texas Tech, has been chosen as one 
of 50 campus beauties whose'photo
graphs will be sent to Hollywood to 
be judged by film representatives. 
From among tlie number, eight will 
be named as beauties for the col
lege yearbook.

Miss Miles is a sophomore.

British Cabinet Debates Problem 
Of Tightening Up On Sanctions

Science Helps Italians in Drive to Conquest

# i
/ '* JMrIt

p i i l i i i l '' «
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LANGUISHING OF 
PEACE TALK BACK 
OF NEW MOYEMENT
Mothers of Country 

“ Mobilized” by 
Mussolini

HAILE ON FRONT

Every inodcrii device of warfare is 
being used by the Italians in their 
advance' cn tlie northern Ethio
pian front, as these two pictures 
by Kay Roussea, NEA .Service staff 
photograplicr, indicate. At the left,

artillciwmen arc shown operating 
a range finder and a Morse signal 
board to "draw a bead”  on the foe 
position. On the right two of the 
inva ders move forward bearing one 
of tile portable radio sets which

enable them to keep in touch with 
headquarters and add gi-eatly to 
their mobility in the difficult ter
ritory the forces of II Duce are 
conqiici-ing.

SMU ACCEPTS ROSE BOWL BID
FISH WILL SEEK 
PRESIDENCY IF 

BORAH DOES NOT
Will Give Support to 

Idahoan If He 
Runs

■WASHINGTON, Deo. 2. (A>).—Rep
resentative Hamilton Fish, of New 
York, said today tliat he would ;;eek 
the presidential nomination unless 
Senator William Borah of Idaho is 
a candidate. II' Borah should run, 
the support of Pish will be given 
him, the .senator said.

PROTESTANTS OF 
GERMANY DEALT 

B L O W ^  RULING
A ll A u t h o r i t y  o f  

Bodies Is Halted 
By Decree

BERLIN, Doc. 2. (/P).—Hans Kerri, 
head of the national department of 
churches and church officials in 
Germany, today dealt a deadly blow 
to the Protestant confessional synod 
by depriving it of all authoritative 
and administrative authority.

Reverend Martin Niemoeller said 
that the church was being placed'in 
“ absolute subjugation by the state” .

ANOTHER FREEZE 
HITS WEST TEXAS

Killing Frost Strikes North 
Section; Temperature 

Here Hits 32
DALLAS, Dec. 2. (/P). — Freezing 

temperatures, witli a killing frost in 
places, hit north Texas last night.

The temperature at .Amarillo and 
other Panhandle points was 28, at 

j Abilene 30, Dallas 31 and Palestine 
:18.

Much of the state was clear, ex
cept around El Paso. Continued cold 
is forecast for tonight.

HEALTH BOARD MEETS
The Midland County Public 

Health Board will meet in the com
missioners’ courtroom at the court
house this evening at 7:30 o ’clock. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.

HEY
KIDDIES!

The Christmas in Toy- 
land strip starts in this 
issue of The Reporter- 
Telegram. Be sure to 
read it every day—it’s 
full of fun and excite
ment.

Temperatures b a r e l y  reached 
freezing here ivlien the mercury 
dropped to 32 at seven o ’clock this 
morning, the lowest at any time of 
the night. At ten this morning 37 
degrees was registered.

Children’s Books 
On Sale at Library

A supply of children’s books is now 
on display for sale at the county li
brary. People interested in the jiur- 
chase of books for juveniles may 
visit the library .and either purchase 
these copies or order similar ones.

This is the fii’st time books have 
been offered for sale in this way and 
it is done in order to accommodate 
citizens of Midland who do hot have 
access to a book s'tore. the librarian 
explained.

•Both prose and poetrj', fiction and 
fact, are represented in the collec
tion.

Will Play Stanford 
Team at Pasadena 

January First
DALLAS, Dec. 2. (IP).—Southern 

Methodist University today accepted 
a bid to oppose the .Stanford Uni
versity football team in the Rose 
Bowl game at Pasadena, Calif., New 
Year’s Day.

Jimmy Stewart, SMU athletic di
rector, accepted the invitation in a 
conversation with .A1 Master, Stan
ford graduate manager, early this 
morning.

The invitation, universally expect
ed after the Methodist team’s sen
sational victory over the Texas 
Christian University club Saturday, 
will pit two of the strongest clubs 
of the country with each other. 
Stanford has lost only one game, a 
one-point loss to the strong UCLA 
club that was defeated by SMU by 
21-0. The Dallas team has gone 
through an ambitious schedule of 
winning 11 consecutive gariies with 
one more to be played. Tliey go to 
College Station Saturday to play the 
much improved Texas Aggies.

The Mustangs will be highly fa 
vored to continue their winning 
streak and enter the .bowl game as 
one of the three untied and un
defeated major universities of the 
country this season,

Texas Retail Sales 
Sho'w Good Increase
Retail sales of 479 Independent 

stores in Texas reporting to the 
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Coimnerce,' Department of Com
merce. in cooperation with the Bu
reau of Business Research, Univer
sity of Texas, increased about 5 per-- 
cent in dollar volume for October 
1935 as compared with October 1934.

Wlien adjusted for the nmnber of 
working days October sales showed 
a cjecrease of 3.6 percent from Sep
tember of this year since there were 
three more working days in October 
than in September. Without adjust
ment either for the number of work-- 
ing days or for seasonal influences, 
October sales were 8.5 percent obove 
September.

All but one of the kinds of busi
nesses represented showed an in
crease from last year. This excep
tion, Motor Vehicle Dealers, show
ed a decline of three tenths of one 
percent. The greatest gain was in 
Furnitur and Household Appliance 
stores, with u nincrease of 11 per
cent lollowed by Lumber and Build
ing Material dealers iind Men’s-and 
Boys’ Clothing stores with gains of 
10 percent and 9 per cent re.speeti- 
vely.

Without adjustment the greatest 
gains from September to October 
were reported by Lumber and Build
ing Material dealers and Country 
General stores, each showing in
creases of approximately 11 percent.

Of tlie 479 firms reporting for 
October, 249 (52 percent) reported 
an Increase over October a year ago 
(44 percent) reported declmes, and 
19 (4 percent) had less than 1 per
cent in sales volume.

Youth Sentenced to Church
TOLEDO. (U.R)—Young Lawrence 

Rockwood must attend church and 
Sunday school faithfully for one 
year. That was the sentence im- 
pcsed by municipal court for a 
traffic violation.

Eyes Rei’eal Length of Life

SEARCHERS FOR 
MURDERED MEN’S 

BODIES GIYE UP
Mass Hunt Is Ended 

In F a i l u r e  on 
Sunday

; PRCEXL, Okla., Dec. 2, (IP).—A 
thousand leg-weary searchers end
ed at dark Sunday night a final mass 
attempt to locate four of ths sup
posed victims of Chester Comer, 
slain hitch hiker, with only a pair 
of buttons, a ticket stub and a 
smudged photograph turned up as 
possible clews.

“We simply have reached the end 
of our rope,” said Sheriff Walter 
Mosier of Pottawatomie Comity, 
who directed the systematic foot-by
foot hunt that covered 150 sections 
today in the vicinity of Criner. 
Okla.

“Every inch of farmland, under
brush and woods has been walked 
over by our posses,” Moiser said. 
“We don’t seem to be any nearer 
solution of the fate of these'missing 
people than when we started. Later 
groups of deputies probably will 
drag backwaters and overflow 
lakes along the Washita River.

The buttons, chromium type off 
a woman’s dress, the ticket stub 
bearing a September date and the 
unidentified snap shot o f a woman 
apparently about 35 years old, were 
picked u]i near where a Purcell 
farmer reported early last week 
that a man resembling Comer was 
seen changing a, tire.

A midday report that a pair of 
shoes had been found adjacent to 
tile point where Comer was shot 
when he opened fire on a Blanch
ard town marshal failed , to prove 
valuable when Tulsa city detectives 
participating in the hunt identified 
the shoes as belonging to a farm 
boy.

The , search was centered near 
Criner, 13 miles southwest of here, 
after a farmer neamed Simpson re
ported to Sheriff A. H. Edgmon of 
CcClain County that he had heard 
mysterious firing of seven shots 
the night of Nov. 20 and had .seen 
a car drive toward a nearby canyon.

Scores of American Legion mem
bers from several parts of the 
State joined the hunt at the re 
quest of State Adj. Milt Phillips.

It was the twelft hday of search
ing for Roy Evans, Shawnee attor
ney and prominent legionaire who 
dis appeared Nov. 19i and the eighth 
day’s hunt for L. A. Simpson, Pied
mont farmer, and his son, Warren 
missing since Nov. 23. Comer’s first 
Wife Lucille Stevens Comer, was 
last heard from by her parents Sept. 
14 at McLean, Texas.

Kansas City, Kan., authorities 
may exliume a bofiy there to de
termine definitely if it is that of 
Elizabeth Childress Comer, the slain 
desperado’s first wife, who has been 
missing more than a year.

Governor E. W. Marland has of 
fered a $125 reward for recovei-y of 
each of the' bodies of the tirree 
missiing men and of the second 
wife.

HERE FROM LUFKIN

Prepares to Go North 
To Meet Pair of 

Lieutenants
B y  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s

The British cabinet today debated 
the problem of tightening sanctioiif; 
as peace talk languished. Britain 
turned its attention to an oil em
bargo to freeze Italy into submis
sion.

Over 900 mothers, widows of 'vvar 
dead, “ mobilized” by Mussolini, 'took 
the Italian program of resistance lo 
the sanctions to tihe nation’s com
munities, bearing the slogan “ re
sist” .

An Italian •comnnmique reported 
that a skirmish in the Tembien re
gion had resulted :Ui 15 Ethiopians 
and six Italians "oeing killed.

Reported plans for an Ethiopian 
offensive are being circulated in 
Addis Ababa. It was reported that 
Haile Selassie, in Dessye, was oe- 
lieved to be preparing to go :dorth 
to meet two lieutenants, Ras Sey- 
ouni and Ras Kas$a, whose combin
ed forces of 400,000 men would at
tack the Italians entrenched along 
the Makaie-Antalo line, possibly io -  
moiTow.

Canada disclaimed any initiative 
for the proposed extension of the 
sanctions, saying that such an im
pression was a “ misunderstanding” .

Italian business leaders said that 
trade was slackening and that 
problems of labor and business credit 
were develoning as a result of the 
sanctions.

Ethiopia infoimed the league that 
all Ethiopian troops were leaving 
Harar, important eastern city, and 
said that it would be u.sed in the 
future as a center for the care of 
the wounded and for civilians.

York & Harp er’s 
Encountering Oil 

Is Week’s Feature
By PAUL OSBORNE

Feature of the weekend oil news 
in the Permiaii Basin was the en
countering of oil in York and Har
per No. 1 Foster, Ector county wild
cat well drilling northwest of the 
town of Odessa, whicli struck pay at 
4,090 feet Saturday afternoon and 
after drilling ahead to total depth of 
4,104 feet filled with 1400 leet of oil 
Up to Sunday liight.

At the present time, the well, lo-̂  
cated 060 feet from the soutli and 
east lines of section 13, block 43, 
township. T. & P. Railway siu’vey, is 
.shut down erecting storage facilities, 
after completion of which operators 
plan to deepen.

The deeper of the two Gaines 
county wildcats, 'Walsh and Adams 
No. 1 Aberitt, northwest of Seminole, 
haa completed a second fishing job 
and is now at total deptli of 3,123 
feet and cleaning out 100 feet of 
cavings.

Bachelor Hotel Built
LONDON, Ont. (U.R)—-A “ bache

lor hotel” is being built here. It 
will contain 20 single rooms and 
women will not be allowed into it.

Ontario Bars Slot Machines

NICE, France. (U.R) — The length 
of your life is in yom' eyes. That 
is the main conclusion of a report 
on human vision issued by a com
mittee of eye doctors here.

Mrs. Rachel Hornbeck of Lulkin 
has arrived her to take up her 
duties as stenographer at Lowe’s 
service station.

TECHNICIAN HERE
Miss Ei’a Batchledor, graduate of 

Baylor University at Dallas, arrived 
Satm-day to serve as technician at 
Mid-West* Hospital. She will do lab
oratory and X-ray work.

TORONTO, Ont. (U.R) — All slot 
machines operated in Ontario .will 
be padlocked by police on order of 
Attorney-General Arthur Roebuck.

Iowa Indian Hunting Ground
DES MOINES, la. (U.R)—Indians, 

driven from states east of the Mis- 
sis.sippi River as the pioneer front 
moved westward, used Iowa as 
their hunting grounds, according 
to a record pubh.shed in 1858 and 
recently unearthed.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s ;:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

You’ll never see a flush on a 
straight poker face.
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AS EDDIE RICKENBACKER SEES IT

A recent addre.s.s by Capt. E. V. Rickenbacker pre
sents a clear and complete summary of the aims of the 
Will Rogers Memorial Commission and the pre.sent .status 
of the campaign. Captain Rickenbacker said :

“ Years ago a Great Teacher said: ‘Sirffer the little 
children to come unto me.’
... “ Will Rogers always followed that teaching. He al

ways loved children and made them his friends, particu
larly the unfortunate, the crippled and the needy.

“ That’s why I seem to see again that wide,- honest 
and delighted smile spread across Will Rogers’ face at 
the knowledge that the Will Rogers Memorial funds 'will 
be devoted largely to aid handicapped childi’en all over 
the country.

“ By handicapped children, the Will Rogers Memorial 
Commission means those suffei’ing from physical handi
caps which hospital care and e.xpert attention can cure or 
alleviate, children whose parents lack the means to give 
them that care; youngsters who walk in darkness, smiling 
rd.espite the teiTible biu’den of blindness; those who have 
heart trouble; victims of disease whose lot can be made 
happier or who can he brought hack to partial or complete 
activity through e.xpert attention; and those who, although 
in health, need .shelter, schooling and home care which 
fate denied them.

“ All these are meant by ‘Handicapped children’ and 
it is for these that the funds will be devoted which are 

•subscribed to the memory of the man who throughout his 
life was intere.sted in the handicapped and needy and 
gave so generously of his time, talents and money to help 
them.

“ With the announcement that most of the funds raised 
will be devoted to the aid of handicapped children, and 
the new impetus imparted by the knowledge that the 
jnemorial would be a work so close to Will Rogers’ heart, 
hundreds of local chairmen in many parts of the country 
have asked that the campaign be extended.

“ The .Commission has complied. The campaign will 
continue thi’ough December 14.

“ Additional time was required to permit the many ad- 
i'mirers of the cowboy philosopher to contribute. The local 
chairmen, thus far, have had but a limited time in which 

;lo work.
“ And let me say, right now, that it is the Commi-sslon’s 

. wish that the memorial be truly representative of the mil
lions who loved Will Rogei’s. We would rather that the 
fund be made up of the dollars, even the quarters and 
dimes, of his host of friends, than of a few large sub- 
nscriptions.

“ The Commi.ssion this week accepted the gift of a 
million dollar hospital at Saranac, N. Y., and a fund of 
iThalf million dollars to maintain it for five yeai’s. It was 
iwesented by the National Variety Artists P'und, Inc., and 
Shfe money to maintain it for five years was given by five 
Tn-a-jor theati’e groups, Fox West Coa.st Theatres, Loew’s 
Juc., Paramount Theatres Service Corp., Radio-Keith- 
^rpheum Corp,, and Warner Bros.. Theatres Cu’cuit.

“ In behalf of the Will Rogers Memorial Comniission 
I take this opportunity of thanking the National Variety 
Artists PTind, Inc., and the theatre gi-oups for this magnifi- 
•eent gift. This great hospital will be administered by the 
iWill Rogers Memorial Commission with the monies do
nated by the theatre groups.
t. “ But this will be quite aside and apart from the ex
penditure of other funds contributed.
- “ The work of the Will Rogers Memorial Commission 
extends into every state of the union. The Governor of 
^yery state, less than two months ago, was asked to serve 
as honorary chairman of the work and to appoint an active 
iiihairman. Districts, counties and local communities have 
been organized. More than 2300 local committees are now 
active. The figure is conservative. Only this morning we 
received from Mr. Hokanson, WLscon.sin state chairman, a 
ilsCof 256 local chairmen.

these thousands of volunteer workers and to 
many others, the Memoxnal Commission wishes to extend 
its sincere gratitude; to Captain Frank Hawk.s, ju.st back 
irom a flying circuit of the country in which he spoke at 
jneetings and over the radio in nearly 200 cities; to the 
pmfessional stax’s, both men and women, who are giving 
so, generously of their time and money to aid the me
morial, to i-adio stations and the gi’eat national networks, 
to jxewspaper.s which are cooperating wholeheartedly, 
both thi’ough their columns and in receiving contributions; 
ta hanks which voluntarily xire acting as depositories. To 
jdhthe.se our .sincere gratitude.

“Because of the many institutions which have aided 
it) collecting funds, it will be impossible for at least a 
week, po.ssibly two weeks, to give any estimate of the 
Amount I'aised. But it will be a sum representative of the 
imMions of Will Rogei’s’ fi’iends.

. “ May I, in closing, not only thank our large but our 
modest givers. It is with a thrill that we have received 
the large checks of those who could affox’d to give, but I 
take special pride in thanking the eleven students in the 
senior class of the Ti’essler High School in Loyesville, Penn
sylvania, for their contribution of two dollars.

“ The Tx’essler High School is an oi’phans’ home.”

SENSIBLE DECISION

Soon As Somebody Else Will Take It Over

5 > © S 0 ‘irQ W S (L 'i7
COINC OUT OF THK

RELIEF BUSINESS

A year ago last spring a Michigan youth drove his 
auto into a group of pedestx'ian.s and killed two people, 
the parents of five childx’en. Chai’ges were bx-ought 
against the youth, and ju.st recently a final disposition of 
the case was made.

Under a couxT ox'dex*, he must pay $10 a week towax’d 
the support of the five orphaned children for five yeax’s. 
He must not drive an automobile again, and under no 
circumstances may he purchase liquoi*. The coui’t put him 
on px’obation to make sure that these orders would be 
carried out.

Here is a disposition of a tx’affic case which seems to 
he highly sensible. The young motox’i.st is getting enough 
in the way of punishment, surely, to impre.ss on motorists 
genex’ally the need for caution.

Being kept away fx'om liquor and autos, he won’t re
peat his offense. Meanwhile, he is compelled to x-ender 
sub.stantial financial aid to the dependents of his victims. 
The whole might well set a precedent for similar cases 
elsewhei’e.

Pennsylvanian .sues telegraph company on chax'ge he 
was injured by the bike of a speeding mes.senger-boy. We 
i-efn.se to believe it was a messenger boy.

0 0  S EU IP M EID V
4 /  d a n  THO.MAS ----  GEORGE SCARBO

STORIES IN I
 ̂ V\N

f  I

Bridegroom

A STR.-XN'C).: wt‘(l(liii!( was cele- 
liruted In Damascus i-eoeiitly 

wlien ilip dauRliJer of Slieik 
Nawaf K'l Shaalan of Damascus 
was married In Kins Dm .Sand of 
X’laiidi ..\raljia. ami since lilL'.'i. kina 
of llcjaz For I lie Ijridcarodni liad 
.sent a dflpf-'atiim of Ki Araliian 
sheiks fo i-epresenl liim, wliilo (ic 
l-omained at .Mecca, lioly capital of 
tile .Mosletns.

•Marrieil Din times prcviottsly, fa- 
tlicr • of fi\ liviiiR- cliililreti. llits 
ifiunarcli I’nei-cly went ilirouRli llie 
ofticial ^;eremony of addina anotlier 
mate liy iiroxy. .Mo.slem law ppr- 
mils liim only four wives. Itul di
vorce i.n ea.sy \iiider ilie .same law. 
and so tliis ruler, wtio pl-evetiled 
a 1-ioly War agiiinst pie allies dnr- 
iiig tile World War. wlieti lie kept 
tile .\ralis from joining tlie Turks, 
iidils IPs Dilst iiride at 5,',.

.\o si.Tuip of l le jaz  carr ies  his j 
portrait,  nor tliat of atiy oilter per- i 
sop. ,\il Dial they show are  in- , 
scriplimt.s from  iln- K o r a n ,  and 
mosaic  il.^coralion.s from fatuous 
inosnms.

Headline says: ‘ 'Jealous ttu.sband 
Shool.s Wife and Friend Because 
They Talked to Each Other.”

That’.s what I've been trying to 
tell the boys, around here. They’ve 
got to watch little details of that 
.sort.

Local pastors, commending the 
management of local theatres for 
moving hank night to Thursday in 
stead of Wednesday, say the citizens 
are going to have a chance to prove 
themselves now. It used to be that 
the citizens couldn’t get out to pray
er meeting on account of the wea 
ther. But for several tnonth.s it’s 
been on account of bank night. 
Preaciiens say the people have denir 
onstrated that they can .stand the 
Wednesday night weather, getting 
out several thousand strong, so now 
it will be worth watching to see how 
many of them can continue getting 
out on Wednesday night to come to 
prayer meeting.* .-s

I could say a few things about 
how the unbeatable TCU went down, 
but .sports do not come under my

ONCE WAS AMATEUIE 
LlGHTVJElGvrr BO X
ING- CHAMPION OF 

OKU AHOAVA/.

LY COOPER
iSTHg ONLY HOLuYWCXID 
AOTOrS TD HAVE SH O T 
BK?- GAv'HEIN AFfSlCA^.

J o y  HODGiEi'HAS' taken
OUTA"CAl2EEa INSUrSANCE"
Po licy  witH u lovd&/ G uaP'- 
a n t e e in g  he(2 # 12 5 0 0 0  
AGAINST an y  iNT£CFE(2£NCE 
VJi-tVX HEa SCI2EEN

\N TPE next 3  Y-EAiaC,

Fortitude Subdues 
Intensity of Pain i

By OLIVE HOBERTs BAIXTON |
Pain is an odd thing. Everyone j 

who suffers with toothache or a 
fracuire, with gallstones or sick 
headaches is certain when the spell 
IS on him that HE suffers pain more 
keenly than any one else ever did. 
or does, from the same cause.

T'lns has been gone into and at 
la,St we have a verdict. Say the 
.scientists, '"Tliere are degrees of 
pain. Similap afflictions cause suf- 
ferej'.s vai-j’ing degrees of agony. It 
depends upon the nervous temper
ament of the victim. Sensitive, high- 
strung oiter-eraotionml people are 
more susceptible to deep suffering.”

When Spartan warriors returned 
"wUh their .shields or on them” a.s 
their mothers'or wives ordered, very 
po.ssibly there was little nursing 

! done, it was considered weak to 
f'oridle the body or repair it beyond 
tintui'c’s own healing.

Savages Test Youth’s Courage
Savage.s initiate their boys into 

manhood by cruel tests, 'riiere is no 
sympathy wasted or wtinted. The 
youth endures having his front 
teeth knocked out or his thighs 
pierced by arrows without a moan, 
or is branded a weakling.

Of course, we civilized people on 
ly stand our boys up before machine 
guns and under sky bombs and sear 
iliem with gas. A mere nothing so 
10 speak.

But in the mfeantime what else 
are we doing?

By every means under the sun 
we are creating an over-emotional 
race. Keeping step with the palia- 
tives and pain-easers of science: 
(thank heaven lor them) is the emo-1 
tional or greater susceptibility to 1

11 ji,\ f i r  It I. It':;.', ,\'D.\ S v i-v i .- .- .  l i i e . i

\I-:.\'T: VVlial lause,.
lints ill India'.* iif.

Felon Likes Prison Hospitals Sliei'iff Boosts Town.send
VANCOUVER, B, C. (U.R)—Joseph 

Vanderberg, 43, wanted to go to the 
provincial penitentiary to receive 
medical treatment lor a lame leg. 
He will spend three years 'there, 
after pleading guilty to charges of 
house breaking and robbery.

CLEVELAND (U.R) — Following 
Sheriff John M. Sulzmann’s en
dorsement of the Townsend old age 
pension plan, officials and employes 
at the county jail organized a 
Town.send Club of their own. known 
as the Sulzmann Unit,

Side Glances............... ............by Clark

.............  • r . r '  :

“Eddie’.s mother wx-ites swell oxcuse.s when he’s late. 
She used to be a teacher hei’self.”

pain.
Compare two boys—or- two girls 

—one from the'.slums who never had 
a bandage on a cut or an unguent 
on a burn, with another reared in 
Ui.xury who .sets the house by the 
ears and doctors running to cure a 
bumped head.

Learning to Take Hard Knocks
Which of the two will take dis

comfort later on as just one of 
tho.se thing.s that doesn’t matter too 
much? Who will dramatize hinrself 
less and ACTUALLY SUFFER less? 
Naturally the one who learned that 
knocks are something to forget— 
not he who puts a pin-scratch, in 
his emotional mind, above a day’s 
work and plays it up to the limit.

By all means we must take no 
chances with our children, Health, 
first. 'X'hen humane treatment .of all 
diseases and accidents, no matter 
liow innocent they be. This is the 
greatest achievement o f the centiu’y 
to my mind. Nothing is more heart
breaking than a sick or suffering 
child.

But common .sense should prevent 
too much dramatization of hurts. 
It is kinder for children to learn to 
accept discomfort as logically as 
po.sslble even though they miss 
the pats and tears and sympathetic 
nnumurs they crave.

VVhy? Because pain without ‘‘ner
vous emotion” is less pain, or.w’iU 
be in future ye'ars. Fortitude, so it 
seem.s, i.s a palliative of potent 
strength.

. In 1925, there were :2,897,208 Ma
sons in the United .States; 4,310,000 
ih-the world.' •

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at Red Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

(Reserves the right to “ quack”  
about everything without taking 
a .stand on anything).

A salesman tried to sell a statue 
of a race norse to a man who owns 
a string of race horses, but the 
lior.se owner said nis ponies lookedj 
enough like statues when they got*  ̂
on the track,

A stranger, entering the Petroleum 
building, asked a bystander h o w l*  
many people work in the building.

“About lialf of them,” was the re-

Wlien a.skod how he liked his 
four day vacation, a school boy .satfl 
it was just long enough to remind ^  
him of what he was up against-the' 
rest of the time.

N i a h t  C o u g h s .
Q u ick ly  checked  
without “ dosing."

WICKS
I w  V a p o R u b

A  C R I T I C A L  
T I M E  F O R  

Y O I O T I F U L E Y E S

LET US 
FIX

THAT

WRECKED
CAR

WeMI Make It Good 
As New

555 SERVICE
. P, Eubanks'& P. C. Hoover 

Comer E. Wall & Baird 
PHONE 555

YOU make your child attend 
school. You expect him to learii 

rapidly. But how can he, if he can’t 
see clearly? Out of every five 
children, one needs glasses. Too 
bad? No. Glasses are a blessing 
tor the child who can't see well 
without them, if yourchild squints, 
has headaches, lags behind at 
school or is ill-tempered, hove hie 
eyes examined.

Faithfully and scientil^liy we'll 
do our share. But you must first 
do yours. Bring us your child lor 
proper care. T

DR. W. L. S U T T O N ’
203 Thomas Bldg.

Phone 146 ,- %

Fairy Tale
UOItl/.ONTAl.
X------who

tlinilied ihe 
bean stalk.

n He traded a
----- for lliese
mogie beans 
(pl.)

!) .\t the top of 
I lie stalk lived
a w icked------

U Herb.
15 Assumed name
17 Portico.
18 Base.
19 Country 

mansion.
20 Witticisms.
21 Etu'onntered.
22 lleeovers.
2-1 lloii.se cat,
25 Myself.
20 Advertisement.
28 Fruits.
::i Before.
;!4 Egyptian river
.15 Armadillo
:’,G To mainre.
:i7 Lassoed

.tii.swei- to Previous Puzzle

39 And.
•10 Preposition. 
41 Oolf teaeber. 
44 Protects.
50 Englisli coin. 
52 Large room.
54 Below.
55 Mast.
5(i He —— Die 

giant.
57.(li-owlng out. 
58 To gasp.
.59 Closed witti

wa.\.
00 He kept the

giant’s ------,
VKUTK'.XL

1 Wedged in.
2 On the lee.
3 Cloak.
4 Cogiiizanee
5 Cavern.
0 Fetid.
7 Artitiee
8 .tnetlon 

10 Tlieory

38
42
43 
45 
4C
47
48
49
50
51 
53

Oil top of. 
Short letter. 
Tries for 
Havor.
To soften. 
Exhibits 
displeasure. 
Winged fruits. 
.4ffray.
Station.
(bickoo.
Peak,
Spigot.
Allots.
To pas.s 
tlirough again. 
Lack.
I.aw.
Olive shrub. 
Having color. 
Way.slde hotel 
Du tell cheese. 
To permit. 
Sketched.
Oein.
To rave.
Shoemnher’s
tool.
Mineral spring

P r i n t i n g . . .  
E n g r a  v i n g
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Beautiful 
Christmas Cards

♦

See Us First

The

COMMERCIAL PRTG. CO.
The Reporter-Telegram

Phone 7
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F EMININE
A N C I E S

BT KATHLEEN EILAN1>

They say wlioever possesses much 
money wants more. We begin to be
lieve that holds true about other 
things—the desire ever outpacing 
attainment—even such a common
place thing as sleep.

If not, then why. when we have 
spent nine and a half hours in bed, 
should we arise in the morning feel
ing more sleepy than usual?

Perhaps being sleepy (and we fear 
slightly cross) is our version of 
“blue Monday.’ ’

Seeing all the teacliers and other 
citizens returning to town after the 
Thanksgiving holiday is like watch
ing a return of the natives.

The Christmas decorations going 
up and the remhrders of the de
creasing number of shopping days 
tells us that Christmas is nearly’ 
here. Well, holidays always find us 
miprepared. so we suppose it had 
just as well come now as later.

Some one said to us the other 
day, “ Christmas has never meant 
anything to me since I found out 
who Santa Claus was.”

Of course some of the mysterious 
glamor went out out of Christmas 
with that discovery. We can remem
ber that the fii’st Christmas after

we found out that momentous sec
ret was quite unsatisfactory.

Still, the one thing that makes 
Christmas lack some vital quality 
now that we are grown up, is a 
financial one. Christmas is no fun 
when one is too broke to give pres
ents. That is what makes Christmas 
worthwhile—giving. And where there 
isn’t any givmg, there i.sn’t any fun 
in the holiday.

E R S O N A L S
Miss Obera Hines and Miss Mar

jorie Ward have returned from Dal
las where they attended the state 
BTU convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Eiland and 
children spent Sunday with relatives 
at Trent, Texas.

Dr. May Oberlender, Chiropractor, 
has returned and reopened her office 
at 320 Hotel Scharbauer and ex
tends a welcome to all newcomers as 
well as all old residents of Midland. 
(Adv. 12-14)

Mrs. E. C. Hitchcock and son, Ed
mund, returned oUnday from a trip 
to Veinon and Port Worth. They 
spent Thanksgiving at Vernon with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. John 
Lee McCrary, and attended the 
SMU TCU game at Port Worth. 
Mrs. McCrary returned to Midland 
with them for a visit.

ODR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970

<•'

SPECIALS
(At All Thrv^ Shops)

Heavy Oil 
Eugene 

Permanent
$6.50 Value 

for
other Permanents $2.00 Up

We carry a full color range of 
Revlon Nail Polish

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273

SHAMPOO & SET 35^
First four days of each week only 

at the Llano Beauty Shop
Soft Water Used at All Three Shops

HAT [MATCHES SCARF L Announcements
Monday

All circles of the BaiJtist WMU 
will meet at tlie cliurch Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 o ’clock for Bible 
study and a business session. ''

All circles of the Methodist mis
sionary society will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at 3;30 
o’clock for a business session.

The missionary society of t h e  
Pirst. Cliristian cliurch will meet 
with Mrs. Glenn Brunson at her 
home on Carrizo street, Monday af
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock.

St. Anne’s Altar society will meet 
with Mrs. Jack Cusack, 900 W Loui
siana. Monday afternoon at 3:30 o’
clock.

Tile Episcopal auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. J. M. Shipley, 1501 W Illi
nois, Monday afternoon at 3 o ’clock.

'I’ucsday
Tlie Naomi class will iiold a busi

ness meeting at the classroom Tues
day evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Tlie executive board of the Ala- 
thean cla.ss of the Baptist church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. M. R. 
Hill. 420 W Missouri, Tuesday morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock..

PR]ESaR,IlB^E]D) IDOSjt
By Helen Welshimer

■you think you would be good for me,
Bui lhat’give.s you no border,

I'or carrots are a licalthy food 
And one 1 never order!

. J ’BE proinid and orderly, precise.
And if you cut your finger 

You wouldn’t let a stray word slip—
It’s vain for you to linger

fN iny confines. 1 like new things 
While anything exciting 

You quaiauiinc like chicken-pox.
My good man, we’d be fighting

LL day, all night, year in, year out 
And you would hale the riot 

As nnich as I would grow to loathe 
Eight hours ol constant quiet.

'FllERE arc many girls, my nice young man, 
Eioni Borne to Belldehcm,

IVho’re fond of Mary’s little lamb,
But I’m not one of them!

An n e  SHIRLEY, one of Hollywood’s newcomers, tops a dark 
brown woolen sports dress with ecru felt hat to match, the ecru 

scarf at her throat.

Minuet Club Holds 
Thanksgiving Dance 
Saturday Evening

Tlie Minuet club entertained witli 
its Thanksgiving formal in the Crys
tal ballroom of the Hotel Scharbauer 
Saturday evening'from 9 o’clock un
til 12 o ’clock.

Ned Bradley’s orchestra played 
for dancing.

Attending were: Members. Mines, 
and Messrs. Prank G. Aldrich. J. M. 
Armstrong, J. R. Ashley, Joe Ballan- 
fonte, Preston P. Bridgewater, E. M. 
Cline. J. L. Crump, Alden Donnelly, 
E. H. Ellison. T. B. Plood, Bob Ham 
ilton, Allen Hargrave, A. N. HTen- 
drickson, J. W. Jordan, T, D. Kim- 
brougli, Chas. Klapproth. A. P. 
Loskamp, Chas. A. McCann. Bob 
Nnni.s. A. J. O ’Rourke. Paul P. Os- 
boine, H. B. Prickett, J. W. Rettig, 
M. D. Self, E. H. Shaw, John Ship- 
ley, Don C. Sivalls, E. B. Soper. R. 
C. Tucker. R. T. Whiteman, Pred 
Wilsox, Pred S. Wright. P. H. 
Scliouten; guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Harkrider,, Mr. and Mrs. Dobbin. 
Mrs. Paul Ryan, Mr. Pfilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph' Gile. Misses Martha

Louise Nobles and Lucile Thomas, 
Messrs. Jolinny Star and Pete Craw
ford.

Races Take Lunch Money
LYNN, Mass. (U.R)—Lynn High 

School’s lunchroom has gone into 
the “ red”  because students have 
not been patronizing it. Deputy 
Superintendent Ernest Stephens 
learned that the students have been 
pooling luncheon money to make 
daily wagers on horse and dog races.

Edelweiss club will meet v/ith Mrs. 
J. R. Martin. 1410 W Texas. Tues
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Y'WA girls will meet at the chiu’ch 
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o ’clock for 
a mission study program.

Wesley Bible class of the Metlio- 
dist chiii'ch will meet with Mrs. M. 
D. Johnson. 1111 W Illinois, Tue.sday 
afternoon for its monthly social.

Wednesday
Play Readers club will meet with 

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, 614 W T en
nessee, Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o ’clock. Mrs. Thos. B. Plood will 
read.

Midweek club will meet with Mi’s. 
Joe Clump, 823 W Kansas, Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock.

Mothers’ Self Culture club will 
most with Mrs. Pred Tmner Jr., 211 
Nortli B street. Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 o ’clock.

’I'hursday
Tlie Anti cltib will meet with Mrs. 

Glen Prayer Thursday evening.

Friday
.Toic de Vie club will meet with 

Mrs. R. B. Cowden, 301 North C 
,'itroet, Priday afternoon at 2:30 o ’
clock.

Naomi Class Hears 
Trio Musical Number

Tile following program was pre
sented by Naomi class at the reguldr 
meeting in tlie private dining room 
of the Hotel Scharbauer Sunday 
morning:

Opening prayer—Mrs. Pletcher 
Currie

Offertory—Mrs. O. H. Lamar
Lesson reading—Miss Ora Mae 

Nolan
Special trio number—Marian and 

Marie Newton at the piano, Mr. Ned 
Watson, Hawaiian guitar.

Les.son lecture—Mrs. J. Howard 
Hodge

Closing prayer—Mrs. R. L. Mit- 
ciiell

Mrs. Gilpin wa.s accepted as a new 
member of the class.

Tlie class will hold a busine.ss 
meetin gat the classroom Tuesday 
evening, at 7:30 o’clock.

Porcupine Invades Bedroom
MAYVIEW, Wash. (U.R) — Mrs. 

Cleo McGrady was awakened by 
the' continuous barking of her pet 
dog. Going back to sleep she was 
again awakened. Arising and inves
tigating she found a huge porcupine 
lying on the foot^ of her bed.

A Three Days^ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines 
, you have tried for your cough, chest 
j cold or bronchial irritation, you can 

get relief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
■with anything less than Creomul
sion, wliich goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to  aid nature to 
soothe and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied •with 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Priday
Members of the Women’s Golf as- 

j sociatlon will meet at the Country 
club pi'iday morning for golf follow
ed by luncheon and bridge.

Saturday
Mesquite troop. Girl Scouts, will 

meet 'at the Baptist annex Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Soutli Ward PTA will hold 
thers’ Night” at the school building I pal industries

Texas Pushes Oyster Culture 
ROCKPORT, Tex., (U.R) —Oyster 

production on the Gulf Coast will 
be studied intensively by the state- 
owned marine biological laboratory 
recently established here. Oyster 

Pa- culture is one of the coast’s princi -

Loyal Workers BTU 
Presents Program

Loyal Workers BTU was in charge 
of tile program at the general as- 
•sembly of BTU’s at the Baptist 
church Sunday evening.

Mi.ss Annie Paye Dunagan told a 
story. “Prom Revelry to Reverence.’ ’

Lorena Dunagan and Lillian A r
nett sang “Je.suo, Savior, Pilot Me.”

Messi’s. Orville Gee and Thurman 
Pylant sang “Nearer. My God to 
Thee.”

One hundred fouiteen pemons 
were present.

Use the ClassIfleHs

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS

Underwood 
Corona 
Royal

West Texas Office 
, Supply.

Phone 95

DO YOU KNOW OF A 
BETTER PLACE FOR 
TREASURE HUNTING? 
WE WILL ADVERTISE 
THESE IN THE WANT 
ADS.

^  .  AND THESE ATTIC STOW- 
a w a y s  a r e  a s  g o o d  
AS OLD GOLD WHEN 
IT COMES TO  BEING 
TUR NED  INTO CASH^

r

CASH Will Gladly Be Paid
For Things You Don’t Want . .

PVERY month'. . . every year . . . every housecleaning . . . you’ve 
been putting something else aside in the family storeroom, intending 

to “ get rid of it” , or “ give it away” , or maybe sell it to someone in 
need. But you forget. And it keeps accumulating. And you have 
nothing but a crowded storeroom! We’re asking you not to delay 
another minute! Sit down right now, with a copy of our Classified 
Columns Section, and see how many people want to BUY the things 
you’ve discarded. You’ll be amazed to learn that you can convert all 
those things into IMMEDIATE CASH . . .  or maybe exchange them 
for things you need. Use the Classified Columns because they spell 
MONEY for you .' . . and if you don’t see the opportunity you want— 
ADVERTISE.

Smokers — both men and women —  
want a cigarette to be mild— yet not flat 
or insipid. A t the same time they want 
a cigarette that gives them taste — taste 
they can enjoy.

Chesterfields are outstanding for  mild
ness—outstanding for better taste. You can 
find that out by smoking them.

Chesterfields are what they say they are
@ Liuuin' WvjiiLS TuijAcco Lo.'
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HORNED FROGS ARE 
TO LEAVE TUESDAY 
FOR C A U F O R N IA
Will Meet the Santa 

Team There on 
Saturday

FORT WORTH, Doc. 2.—The 
Te.xas Cluistian University football 
squad, with but one pxactice session 
behind it—Monday afternoon—will 
entrain at 10 a. m. Tuesday for San 
Brancisco, where the Horned Frogs 
will take on the Santa Clara 
Broncos in Kezar Stadium next Sat
urday afternoon.
■ The Frogs wUl be playing fai-ther 
away from their home base than * 
they have ever appeared before, but 
t(iey will have a good number of 
.sufjpoi-ters nevertheless.

The coaches and squad will leave 
aboard a special ttalrr which will 
carry al.so the 48«-piece Homed Pi'og 
Band, and a group of ardent fans, 
the exact number of which will not 
be deftnitely known until train time.

The special will take the northern 
route to San Francisco, and the 
schedule calls for a stopover of some 
.seven hours in Denver and one of 
two and ope half hours in Salt Lake 
City. At both of these points, . the 
Progs will take a light, limbering-up 
workout.

The train will arrive in San Fran
cisco at 9:30 a. m. Friday. Tire *e- 
turn trip, along the southerq roqte 

: with a stopover at Los Angeles, W ill 
put the special back in Port Worth 

•Wednesday night.
-^ bast year the Frogs and the Bron
cos played in Port Worth, in what 
turned out to- be probably the best 
home game of the season. T; C. U. 
.•came out on the long end of a 9 to 
"t‘ score, after having been picked to 
lose.
• The , present season lra.s not been 

-q'ite so successful for Coach Clipper 
-Smith and his men as wa-s the 1934. 
••which will probably give them all 
"the more incentive to wind it up m 
"a blaze of glory before the home- 
Tolks by knocking over the, strong 
JT. C. U. a.ggregation.

Candle Power Fails

Jimmy Lawrence Makes Long Gain Against Mustanjgs

. WELLESLEY, Mass. (U.R)—Pohce 

.stopped Frederick Taylor, truck 
driver, because his truck did not 
carry the minimum headlight can
dle power. Taylor said the electn- 

■ cal svstem went dead. He placed a 
candfe in each lamp. The law re
quires a minimum of 21 candle pow
er in each lamp.

“ G-Deg” Gets New Home
CLEVELAND (U.R) — “ Alkie.”  the 

“ G-Dog” who gave his master a- 
way to liquM agents when he 

"bounced out of a door on which the 
agents w’ere spying, has» a new 
house. Agents are to keep the Ger
man shepherd puppy because his 
master, Joseph urban. Is in jail for 
operating a still.

RarryGRAYSON

Tile driving Jimmy Lawrence, 180- 
pound T. C. U. halfback, rips 
around the Christians’ right tackle 
for one of the Frogs’ longest gains 
in the first pieriod of the T, C. U.-

S. M. U. Southwest Conference 
clash. His teammate, Grosc-i'Iose, 
21U-pound left tackle is falling a f
ter being hit by a Pony lineman. 
Stamps, Mustang left guard, is

about to tackle Lawrence. Behind 
Stamps are Baker and Sprague,, 
ftlloiring the pla.v. The Mustangs 
halted the Frog irlrive 15 yards 
short of tlie goal when .Sam i ond marker.

—NEA Photo 
Baugh’s pass over the goal on 
lourih down was incomplete. The 
Mustangs retaliated witli ther see-

U. S. Annexes Pacific Isles as Air Route Links

M ID L A N D  /.

PfLlUPPLNE ^  
TO NL-ANDS

 ̂ •̂" /• V ... ^

Huge. CoLXcomb. Grown
■ HOUSTON, Te.x. (U.R)—ivir. Arlla, 
farmer living near here, has report
ed growing: a red coxcomb 16 inches 
in diameter and 46 inches in cir- 
ciunference. He believes the flower 
is the largest ever produced in this 
.section.

A.S late a.s the 18th century, gold
smiths commonly acted as bank
ers. . •,

'Tlio real All-America:
Lawson Little, -who survived ex

acting 13-hole opening rounds of 
match play to become the first goiter i 
in history to win both the British I 

l and American amateur champion-) 
[ships in .successive years.

This Stanford kid beat the best I 
simon-pures in the world under 
widely varying conditions and while 
they were looking him in the eye 
in a million Spots where one sHp on 
his part would have meant elimi
nation. I  narticularly liked Uttle’s 
carriage and demeanor. Prom the 
moment he walked out to the first 
tee to defend his American cham- 
pion.ship and complete his cycle in 
Cleveland until Walter Hagen called 
his final payoff shot the greate.st 
he had ever seen, there was no ques
tion in anybody’s mind as to who 
the ehamp'ion was. I have never 
seen a defending titleholder take 
,»uch complete command of hts 
:aeld.

Sam Parks, Jr. The professionals 
didn’t like him, but he ha.s been 
right up there since winning the 
United States Open championship 
over an Oakmont coiu'Se that was 
treacherous for everybody but him.-

Knowing that it was going to he 
held there, Parks used the common 
sense formula of practicing over 
Pownes’ folly. He devoted a month 
to that. The result was that he w^s 
the only player in the magnificent 
jrack who knew every blade of grass 
on Oakmont’s slippery greens. Hav
ing prepared, he excelled le.ss at
tentive and more famous players 
who neglected the assignment until 
it was too late, and consequently 
was the only participant who did 
not .squawk about the greens. He 
taught more important pros a good

le.sson. Next tiifie they’ll be ready.9k #
A Shot—and Not in the Dark

Gene Sarazen. For holing that 
long bra.ssie which copped the Mas- j 
ters’ Tournament,' It perhaps was 
the greatest shot ever made. Luck, 
o f  eour.se, but had' not tlie Connec
ticut Italian been in there trying,, 
it never would have been made. 
Sarazen will do until a finer money 
golfer comes along.

Mrs. Glenna CoUett Vare, who) 
proved that the hand can rock the | 
cradle and still retain its touch on a , 
golf course. I

Discovery.. - For carryliu? aU tliat 
weight and for all those rides that 
he made looking for competition. 
Some day American handicappers 
will find a much better way of bal
ancing the ■w’orth of horses.

Tintagel, a raw' freshman that will 
be heard from when the new varsity 
thoroughbreds go to  the post in 1936. 
He topp.=d the young money win
ners.

Dr. Charles H. Strub, the dentist 
and baseball man, who, with n o  
experience, put over the Los Angeles. 
Turf Club, and gave the turf its 
richest number m bringing back 
California racing on a big scale.

Mickey Cochrane, who personally 
scored the. nth that brought hus 
Tigers Detroit’s : first world ; cham
pionship in modem baseball, add 
then took hig place, anfong, base
ball’s more inipprtant men.

Charley Grimm,' who threw’ away 
his banjo and led the Chicago Cubs 
to an even mbj%. phenomenal finish 
than the St, Louis Cardinals-turned 
in the year before.

Wtlmer AUlson, -wthp clicked after 
twice being" turned down by the 
United States Pavls Cup committee, 
and whose yictory over Frederick 
Perry was the most stunning upset 
of the .year. . ' ' . '

Don Budge, California redhead, 
the finest peqgreen tennis player

Wimbledon has seen in years,* *
Honest Stevedore Makes Good

James J. Braddock, who came off 
the Jersey wharves after having 
been declared through, and bagged 
fne heavyweight ehampionshiPi

Joe Lonte, who restored sizable 
gate receipts and clas.s to boxlBg-

Michaei Strauss Jacohs, who grew 
tired of the stupidneas o f Madison 
Square Garden, quit scalping tick
ets, and became the foremost pngi- 
Mstic promoter of the day.

Mary Hoefger, aquatic daughter of 
an aquatic mother, who won the 
women’s National A. A. U. senior 
diving wreath at the age o f  11.

Elmer La.vden, who put Notre 
Dame back In the headlines.

Ljmn O. 'Waldorf, the hick from 
Kansas State, who took It so •well 
in the early weeks of his first fall 
at NorthweBtern and who closed 
with one o f  THE teams o f the year.

Jay Berwanger. F or making the 
All-America for the third eonseeu-1 
tive year with a comparatively -sTeak 
Chicago array, and for hia deport
ment m and out of a football suit.

Bobby Grayson. For packing i. 
Stanford back to  the Rose Etowl for y 
the third consecutive .sea.son on one 
.good ankle,

Andy Pitney, o f Notre Dame. For 
the finest individual football per
formance.

Barney Oldfield. At 57 he Is no 
different than the Oldfield o f  30. - 
still the star and best copy at auto— 
nipbUe shows.

.AlUAm-ferfca men .survive. Old
field -Is something : in the way of 
proof.

The world has a combined an
nual output of $500,000,0(X> worth of 
gold. _______________

Lions live chiefly in sandy plains 
and rocky places. They are not en
tirely junm® inhabitants.

Palestine Ig not as fertile now as 
it was in the'- days of Christ.

Budget Cut Kicks Back
TACOMA, Wa.sh. (U.R) — Pierce 

County Commis.sioners reduced the 
staff of Assessor Fred A. Smith 
from 18 to 14 deputies in drafting 
tlie 1936 budget. Smith immediate- ' 
ly announced increase in asses.sed 
valuations of property owned by 
each of the commissioners.

Civilization Palls On Ranger
VANCOUVER. B. C. (U.R)—“ Uncle 

Tom” Drury, veteran Grouse Moun
tain hiker and ranger, is recovering 
fl-om a .severe attack of “ hom-esick- 
fless.” Drury left his mountain home 
two years ago to live in England, 
but missed the British Columbia 
wilds so much he couldn’t get set
tled and decided to return.
„ A  curio shop in Seattle, Wash., 
has a collection of carvings said to 
be the .smallest in the wrorlcl. Fig
ures of the Virgin Mary, Christ -m 
the cross, Confucius, and Buddha 
On grains of rice are among the col
lection.

Shioudeil in secrecy for more tlian lialf a year. Amoriean “ colonization'' of llowlaiul, Ilakei- ainl 
Jarvis Island.s, shown in map above, tor use as stepping-stones in a projected transpacine air rout,i to 
Au.stralia and New Zealand, has been revealed. An American citizen, Harry L. The-i.-.s, is pictured 
aliove rai.sing the Stars and Stripes over Howland Island after four Ilawaiians, American citizens, bad 
been placed on each island to make them rnitc-d States property. Though fireat Britain is belb-ved 
to liave rival claims to the three Pacific '-pin-points,”  the it. S. State Department asserts that official

American claims go liack to 1356. *

Superstition Delays Project
HONOLULU (U.R— Superstition 

and not political red tape may 
cause a change in plans of the new 
Ala Moana waterfront park, now 
under construction here -with fed
eral relief funds. Plans to plant 
two miles of Poinciana trees have 
been delayed due- to an ancient Ha- 
wtviian legend which holds they 
bring bad luck.

Although men, many thousands of 
years ago, hammered meteoric ii-on 
tools and w'eapon.s, it w'as only a lit
tle more than 100 years ago that 
scientists admitted there was such 
a thing as a meteorite.

!B.Vf
j-y - , . ■

LET US BE YOUR 
LAUNDRY. . .  SANTA CLAUS

• JJANTA says—give yourself a gift all-year round! 
A gift of leisure, energy, youth, and health. Let us 
do your laundry and free you from three days -work 
a week! Better, scientifically controlled laundering.

And Look at These Low Prices:
Family Finish, per lb......20c

cnaMinimum charge $1.50 
Flat Work, per lb..... ..  8,*

. Rough Dry, per lb...............  81*
Minimum charge 50c

Quilts Laundered .............. 35('
Double Cotton Blankets.....35<‘

V . Single Cotton Blankets .....20<*
-. Double Wool Blankets.........50(*

Sgigle Wool Blankets .......25<‘

SEND US YOUR 
RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES 
on Rug Cleaning

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Sized 
Sized . . .

$3.50
$ 1.00

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90

SEE US

FOR A  
G O O D  

J O B

WE FEATURE

Expert
TOP

AND

BODY
WORK

Let Us Have Your Next 
Job— We’ll Convince You!

♦

YES, SIR!

We have as completed garage 
service as you will find in 

West Texas

VANCE
SERVICE STATION
223 East Wall—Phone 1000

A Message
to Every Merchaiit

What Advertising in

The Reporter-Telegram

Can Do for YOUR STORE!
1 . Sell more g*oods
2. Create favorable impressions— build public-good 

will.
8. Create a demand for goods people would not other-, 

wise desire. '
4. Sell the public on value.s, offered by your storeC "  ̂  ̂ "p
5. ■ Increase public respect for the value of the store

, : to the community.
. . ' ' 6;.. ilcliicate public to new styles and kinds and classes

of merchandise which can be had at your store, 
also to new uses of merchandise.

7. Inform public where merchandise they have heai*d 
or read about can be secured.

8. Protect your customers from buying inferior or old 
style goods.

9. Establish leadership for your store in your'retail
field. Keeping your store constantly before read
ers will make them think of yobrs as the leading 
store in your field. '

10. Keep down new competition.
n ,  Enable you to reach new families not now custom

ers of your store.
12. Keep your old customers sold on your store and 

the values it has to'offer.
18. Draw trade to your town instead o f letting it slip 

away to rival towns.
14. Keep your sales people informed of merchandise 

and store’s policy.
15, Decrease operating costs and overhead through in

creased volume.

MAKE MORE PROFITS

by advertising more constantly in The Reporter-Telegram. It offers advertis
ers the largest circulation, the most “ intimate”  coverage and the biggest reader 
interest of any medium available.
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Where Japan Is on the Move Again

N . A
MONGOLIA'

SOVIET WATCHES JAPANESE
threats tothisnominaliv
INDEPENDENT REPUBLIC

u . s .
(SIB E R IA ^ >

\ S . R ..I
‘y (S I B E R I A )

IV/

/  POQRANICHNAYA-O-^ h

'V ?  {  HSlNHINGy.JytsblVt.

s c e n e  OF r e c e n t
RUSSIAN-JAPANESE 

ARMED c la s h

THE FIVE NORTH 
CHINA PROVINCES 

t h a t  MAV Be
■'REORGANIZED' 

BY JAP AN

i  k<

V t a n k in o
HANKOW V » -  

FOOCHOVv

toDlVOSIDK '
1) JAPAJVi 

S JS A

TOKW

mmm Mc/WC 
#  o o s ito T

JAPAN la n d e d  s a il o r s  
HERE AFTER CHINESE  
SEIZUR E OFJAPANESE  
CARGOES OF RICE FOR 

^  NON-PAYMENT OF DUTY.

Tills imip shows the powder keK oi' the Rar Rasi where rival ara- 
hillons. border clashes, and internalional “ incidents”  stir.fears 
of a Soviet-.Iapaiiese conflict, and indicate that Japan is ready to 
extend its sway in China. While Mongol descendants of Genghis 
Khan <-lash with Japanese ii'ooper.s on tlie Mongolian-Manchuku- 
oan border. Itiissia. whose iniere.sts have been paramount in Mon
golia tor vears. hacks tlie ll-year-old republic in its refusal to 
permit Japan to establish military reproseiualives in Mongolian 
cities, sensing an espionage jilot. On Manchnkno's southwestern 
border, Japan’s efforts to divorce five North China provinces from 
the domain of Cliicng Kai-slielt'.s “ national government”  in 
Nanking and bring iheiii undor Tokio’s influence may have Iho 
support of a farmers revolt, which Chinese aiuhorilies say is 

fomented by Japan.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ̂ ---- -- , —.....
TWtO.'E.'e Ta ' VOHOVc. OEfiW WiOV?.\_0

Wotta Break

‘YVAOO'bPxKlÔ D OF
V-:i60«bV\ V\0\A>

\KiCV\t.«b

■“A

D

1 LIY-  ̂ 1/;

!Ql

1 ic V>' ^

By MARTIN
. 1» ^

ĥ -\V\KK 'PV'cC'E. OF OOeV WlOOV-O V\K\:i'£. TO-* 
G t T  M Y  'E .Vt

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT, OFF.

WASH TUBBS
. 'th er e  he isA

EASy. I SEE >
JOHM SK E ET / sH-H/ ,■ -*■  
IMSIDE; AM' ( USTENI.

A OUV WITH 
A BEARP.

Ready :Ior Action
"7THE BOAT,_SME E E S  

, SI "■V PEEK SEMCR. WE SAIL 
------------ PROMJTO. .

fTHEM OIVE ME '' 5I,
A MAMD WITH seWOR, 
THE PRISOMIER,

.Muttttiittttutt

fWV 60SH.'' tHEV'REVll^e BLA2E^ 
aUHkJA -6 E r  AWAV./THEV ARE?

?r~

___________________________________ By CRANE
r  (  THE IMSTAKIT THEy ST E P  OUT THE POOR, P O O H ^

L E T  • E M  H A V E  rr/ .:i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ALLEY OOP Upsidaisy—To Top Floor—No Steps

EATES AND INFOEMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders lor classified ads, with a*' 
specified number of days for 
each to oe inserted.

CI ASSrpiEDS wUl be accepted 
until VJt noon on week days 
and 0 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PRC3PER classification of adver- 
risements wUl be done In the 
efflce o f The Reporter-Tele- 
gratp.

E'RRORS appearing In classified 
ads twill be corrected without 
chatge by notice given imme
diately after thb first Inser
tion.

BATES-
3e a word a day. 
i i  a word two days.
5v a word three days.

M IN IM U M  ch arges;
1 day 25F.
3 days 50F.
S days 60 .̂

FURTHER information W ill be 
given eladlii ov caUing 77.

r 2— For Sale

< 0

WELL bred Jersey cows for sale. 
Oswald Philipp, 2 miles west, 2 
.south of tow'n.

226-G
WILL sell 20 or 40 acres participat

ing royalty out ;of SW 1/4 of Sec
tion 164, Block G, Gaines county: 
write best offer. .M. L. Sellers, 
Pampa, ’Texa.s.

226-6

HOW 7H' HECK CAW 
WE CLIMB A
TREEJWTHIS ^WEV'MIND 

,THIWG'

By HAMLIN
THIS 1$ tHXPA2IESrJ|l^***‘****^^M 
THIWG I ever . IT'LL BE

gHEAI?0 OP.' /  TH' LAST THIWG 
[.YOU'LL EVER HEAR 

ÔF, IF Y'DOMT
_____________ HURBY -

-̂7 ^
'Tl ^  _

______
W  ' h

A *  .Y' V ' ?J 11^?'-

" ■. V .V jA- 4 '
I?) 1935 BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T, M..REC. U. S. PAT. OFF. '

3— Furn. Apts.
TWO room apartment; close in; 

couple only. 315 North Baird.
228-3

ONE-ROOM apartment. 113 North 
Big Spring; sec Mrs. Hunter, block 
south El Campo.

230-1

c o z y  3-room garage apartment; 
utilitie.s paid; suitable lor couple. 
309 SoiitlT G Street, phone 744W.

230-1

7— Houses for Sale
ONE 5-room brick house; double 

garage; One 5-room brick single 
garage and servant’s house: one 
5-room frame house. Mrs. L. A.
Denton. 228-6

PLANT NOW!
Shade and fruit trees, roses, 
flowering shrubs and ever- 
green.s. New carload just ar
rived.

410 West Wall 
R. O. WALKER

For

GRADE 'A ’ 
MILK

PHONE 
9000

SCRUGGS
y D A I R Y

FURNITURE
Bring Your Furniture 

To
SANDERS PAINT SHOP 

106 North Weatherford

Rebuilding and Refinlshlng 
Upholstering, Slip Coven

MAKE BOAFE SEAUTIF’fJL

Household Storage

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St.

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO, 

Phone 4S1

SALESMAN SAM Plenty of Experience
s a 'ct (, h e iI b ŝ  () CTAW, r  ) (  X  Hope. veR., O r O e s s ,  A P P C yiM ' e e is . 
a J A iT e p ." s  X o ib

RIC5-HT, y o e l
SHOOO ' i P i  IM I

tOELL., F IR S T  O F ALC^ 
AP-E V A  A  CSOOD

V ^ A IT E R 9

A M D  Y O U  V E  H AD PLEiUTy 
O F  F Y .p e p .(  e w c E  ?

____ ___ ____________________________________________ B y  S M A L L

w a i t e d  F 1 V E . V E A ^ X ^

kS
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

You SAY HE t h r e a t e k i e d  Yo u  WITH 
A GUN ? I'M NOT SUR PR ISED ! POOR

17
Mysterious

■i WELL, HE COMES IN 
: HERE ABOUT ONCE A  
: W E EK  AND BUYS A  
: LOAF O F BR EAD AND 
: A  SLAB O F  C H E E S E  / )jj

t

AND I  HAPPEN TO 
KNOW THAT'S a b o u t  ALL 
HE EATS... AND AN 
EMPTY STOMACH IS 
APT ID  MAKE A MAN 
DO MOST ANYTHING

r BUT WE. WANTED TO HELP 
HIM ! WE'RE TRYING TO j  

LINE UP ALL THE POOR 
PEOPLE a r o u n d  h e r e  

: WHO NEED AID....WE 
PLAN To FEED THEM !

S y  S L O S S E R

YEAH , AND p o kin g  A -; 
SHOTGUN INTO OUR 
FACES CERTAINLY WAT
A h e c k  o f  a  way t o - 
g r e e t  a  p o r k , r c a s t ; t  i
OR EKEN a  h am  i|
sandwich a ■.

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone ;>479

OUT OUR WAY
7 X 7 “

By WILLIAMS

JAMES H. GOODMAN
Law.ver

General Practice 
512 Petroleum Building 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Residence Phone 759-W 

Office Phone 620

W HAT IF 1 DID THAT ABOUT 
THINGS I  D O N 'T L IK E ?  '"OOM, 
(SAWSH.' WHY DO PEER UL HAFTA I 
W A R S H ?  O O -C kOO D  MIGHtT.'
W HY DO PEEPUL H A FTA  IRON? 

-= F—  OO-DOGONMIT.' WHY OO PEEPUU 
HAFTA MAKE B E D S ?  O W O O O ' 
WHY D O  MOTHERS HAPTA Q IT  , 
KIDS UP IW TH ' MORMiiN'?— OH? 

'WHY DO P EEP U L H A F TA

o K , t h a t 's D IF F R U W T/ \
A G U Y  THI/UKIM' A N ' \ '
S TU P Y IN ' IN SCHO OL/
AM' C O M E S  HOME TO  

COLD PUTATUHS, COLD 
H O U S E; SO APY SM ELLS, 

COLD- _ T «E A T M E M T ;

t/ERY DIFFRUMT'
WASH DAY'

OUR BOARDING IIOUSB

<3Ar>;'ROSCOE 7-THE 
M A N A G E R  OF OLSON 
INTERVIEWED ME ABOUT- 
A  RETU RN  MATCH FOR 
YOU AN D  HIS MAN I 
HE” O F F E R E D ^ 5 0 0 ,  

■BUT 1 , TFil N K  IT B E S T '' 
TO  S H O W  W E  a r e  n o t  
IN T E R E S T E D , A N D  HE 
MAY R A IS E  IT TOcj^VOO/

By AHERN
HOP ON TH' "BIKEd o c , AN"
6 0  SNATCH TH AT 5 0 0  f m
I 'l l  S R  a p p l e  w it h  a n  
a i r p l a n e  p p d p e l l e r  f o r

THAT MUCH CLINK.,?— ^
1 SHOULD LAUGH OFFT^BOO./?; 

- — A N 'T H R E E  Y E A R S  AGO; l>.
I  DID A  FLAG-POLE-SITTING

s t u Nt f q r  a  w e e k , a n '
T H E Y  P A ID  M E  O F F  W ITH 

A  C R A TE
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Backing Will Rogers Memorial Fund
The following persons have made 

contributions for the building of a 
memorial to Will Rogers:

J. R. Harrison
J. W. CoUins
W. F. Scarborough
Susie G. Noble
Rev. W. R. Mann and family
Jerry Phillips
W. I. Pratt
W. B. Simpson
Fred Middleton
R. T. Bucy
Dr. W. E. lU-an
Mrs. W. E. Ryan
John Perkins
Roy McKee
Joe Pyron
H. S. Ceilings
Rev. Edw. P. Harrison
W. R. Upham
Percy Bridgewater
Lester S. Grant
A. O. Thomas 
L. H. Tiffin 
J. E. Hill
R. L. Miller
Cotter C. Hiett
Dr. K. F. Campbell
J. H. Fryar
T. Paul Barron
R. W. Hamilton
E. H. Barron
Fi'ed Wemple
Mrs. Mary L. Quinn
Mrs. J. P. Wyrick
Henry Scott
P. E. Dunlop
BiU Cook
Leo Barnard
Jack Lineberry
R. M. Barron
C. O. McEfee, Crane
Mr. and Mrs. Addison Young
W. Clinton Lackey
I'kank Ingham
Fisher Pollard
Mrs. Joe Pyron
Dr. L. W. Leggett
B. G. Grafa 
Tom Lineben'v
J. P. H. McMullan 
Mrs. Emma Cowden 
George Parley 
A. E. Horst 
Mrs. R. E. Kimsey

David M. Ellis
Rltz and Yucca Tlieatres
E. P. Cowden
Mrs. A. C. Weyman
S. M. Warren
W. B. Harkrider
J. L. Crump
R. V. Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Hendrickson 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Stewart 
W. Bryant 
Gordon Holcomb 
Tom Sealy
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Coman 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Holt 
Prank Cowden 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Park 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts 
Carl Smith 
Roy Parks Jr.
Mrs. J. B. Wallace 
A. E. Dillion 
Ml'S. Jett Cowden 
W. P. Poster 
M. C. Ulmer 
Mrs. M. C. Ulmer 
Ann Ulmer
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Harrison 
Jay H. Floyd 
The Reporter-Telegram 
Dr. W. I. Hester, Loralne 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hutt 
Mr. and Mi's. J. B. Livingston 
Dr. Jolm B. Thomas •
Billy Baldiidge
H. B. Lloyd, Hobbs, N. M. ,
J. V. Stokes.
Prank Stubbeman.
Judge and Mrs. Chas. Klapproth 
Mrs. L. G. Lewis.
Mrs. George T. Abell.
Mrs. Mary Scharbauer.
J. P. Inrhan.
J. L. McGrew.
Jack Ray Carroll.
Mildred L. Ethridge.
Fred A. Stout Jr.
W. E. Wallace 
D. H. Roettger 
P. J. Mitchell .
M. R. Hill 
W. S. Hill

CHRISTMAS IN TOYLAND By Brandon Walsh

Personals
E. G. Bedford, Midland oil man, 

is here after spending several weeks 
at Roswell and Los Angeles.

Miss Allene Kaderli spent Sunday 
with her parents at Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Stacey Allen returned 
Sunday from El Paso Where they had 
gone Thanksgiving Day.

Cats cannot see in absolute dark
ness. Their vision is unusually acute 
in the dusk, however.

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. 

320 Pet. Bldg.
Tel. 408

NOTICE
Of Change

Swain Plumbing
. Company phone number 

has been changed from 
878 to

7 4 3

NORGE
Home Appliances

GAS STOVES 
REFRIGERATORS 

WASHERS 
IRONERS, Etc.

On term* any one can 
afford. No down pay
ment. 30 days before 
first payment to start, 
as low as $4.13 per 
month. Gas Ranges and 
Refrigerators available 
in white, green, peach, 
or tan.

A. C. WEYMAN
Authorized Dealer
122 North Main St. 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 9548

Natural Resources 
Will Be Featured 
At The Centennial

DALLAS.—The almost unlimited 
natural resources of Texas, the min- j 
erals and metals which constitute 
the basic prop of the state’s pros
perity, will be featured in .a special 
exhibit at the Texas Centennial Ex
position.

The story of Texas’ underground 
wealth will be vividly told through 
the collection of natural resource 
exhibits now bsing assembled by a 
group of scientists, geologists and 
business men. The exhibit will be 
in the Hall of 1936, the sole .section 
of the million dollar Texas Hall of 
State which will not be devoted to 
display of historical treasures. It 
will exemplify modern Texas with 
its opportunities for future devel
opment.

Every college in the state, every 
public library, the leading geologists 
and the heads of corporations deal- 
hig with minerals, have been asked 
to aid in the painting of this strik
ing picture of the Lone State State’s 
natural resources.

The story will start with the gold 
which tire conquistadores sought and 
which has only been discovered in 
Texas in negligible quantities. Tlien 
the history of every industry will be 
told in compact exhibit form includ
ing petroleum production in which 
’Texas leads the world. Coal, sul
phur, lignite, building stone, mar’ole, 
natural gas, graphite, gyn.sum, iron, 
lead, limestone, quicksilver, potash, 
manganeze. mica, silver, zinc, min
eral waters, copper and asphalt are 
some of the natural resources which 
will be exhibited in such manner as 
to explain their development since 
their first discovery beneath Texas 
soil. The exhibit will be entirely 
non-commercial, the plan being to 
present to millions of visitors the 
great scope embraced by the nat-

SkinSufferers
find ready relief from itching of ec- 
7Bmacrashes and Similar ills, in the

uddu’s
M I D L A N D  , T E X .

PHONE
1200
«

1083
W. Wall

Have Your
CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Made Now and 
Avoid the Rush

Use our small payment plan 
Appointments for night or Sunday 

sitting if preferred 
QUALITY KODAK FINISHING

KINBERG STUDIO
109 South Main St.

YUCCA TODAY
Tomorrow

N O T I C E
TO

S U B S C R I B E R S

Tliere have been several cases brought to our 
attention of late wherein a subscriber is paying 
the route carrier for The Reporter-Telegram. 
No route carrier has authority to collect for 
this newspaper. It will be necessary for each 
subscriber to have receipts duly given by auth
orized representatives of this newspaper. The 
management will appreciate it very much if 
you will report any payments being made to 
the boy who delivers your paper to you.

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland, Texas

Here they are . . . your 
favorite sweethearts to
gether again.

lt’» th* Navy’f 'Fllrtaflon Walk'l

DICK POWELL 
RUBY KEELER

Pn̂ uctien 
A rim Nidonit 

Pic(iu«

plus
Cartoon— News

^ B U Y CHRISTMAS S E A L S ^ ^

Allied Stores ...............................  8Vn
Allis Chalmers ............................  33
American Tel-Tel ......................154 >4
Anaconda Coppsr” ...................... 247 r
Americaii P & L ...................... 7%
Atlantic .........................................  2Z%
Auburn .......................................  37%
A. T. & S. F................................  531/r
Bendix ............................................197r
Burroughs ..................................  25%
Bethlehem Steel ...................... 47'4
Cities Service .............................  2Vy
Chi-ysler ..........    80%
Comm Solvent ...........................  20%
Consolidated Gas ........................ 31%
Consolidated Oil ........................... 10
Continental Oil .......................... 26%
Douglas .......................................... 34
Elec. Bond, Share ...................... 13%
Freeport-Tex.................................  2734
General Elec................................. 37%
General Motors .......................... 531/r
Gillette ........................................  173/„
Gold Dust ................................... 197r
Goodyear ..................................... 2034
GuU ..............................................  68%
Humble .......................................... 58 i f,
Hudson ........................................  14%
Int. Hai'vester .............................  60
KennLcott Copper ...................... 27%
Loews ............................................. 5134
Montgomery-Ward .................... 37%
Nash ............................................. 16%
Nat’l Power Light ...................... 9%
N afl Dairy .................................  193/„
Nat’l Distillery .......................... 3034
N. Amer. Co................................. 2374
N. Y. Central .............................  263,4
Ohio Oil .....................................
Packard ....................................  6%
Pennsylvania R. R. ..................  303%
Phillips ......................................... 34%
Pullman .......................................... 37
Pure ........    12%
Radio ............................................  103/4
Remington Rand ...................... 163%
Sears-Roebuck ...........................  64Sr
Shell ............................................  13%
Socony-Vacuum .........................  12%
Southern Pac. R, R .................... 233% |
Standard Brands ...................... 143%
Standard of Cal.........................  36'%
Standard of N. J ......................... 47yH
Studebaker ...................................  ? ‘/4
Texas Co........................................ 24'/4
Tidewater .....................................  11%
T. P. Coal & Oil .........................  8%
T & P Land Trust ..................  10'%
United Air Line .........................  22%
United C orp .................................  6%
United Gas Impr......................... 1674
U. S. Rubber .............................  15
U. S. Steel ................................  46'%
Warner Bros................................. 8%
We.stern Union ..........................  68
Westinghouse ............................... 897'h
Total Sales ............................. 1,520,000

Close Prey. 
Close

NY Cotton, Mar.................11.58 11.53
Cotton, Dec. .....  11-18 11.75
Clri. Wheat, May .............. 96'% 97%
Wheat, Dec..........................97'4 97'%

and the purchase of existing homes, 
and a corresponding decrease in 
lending for refinancing- purposes, 
indicating accelerated new home 
building activity. Loans for new 
construction, purchase of homes and 
reconditioning amounted to 64 per

cent of aU new loans made by these | required by law’ to be insured
associations in September. j through the Federal Savings and

As of November 15, there were 990 Loan Insurance Corporation, which 
Federal savings and loan associa- protects every shareholder against 
tions in operation, with total re- I loss up to $5,000. Insurance of
sources of approximately $470,000,- j shareholders is also available to
000. Every Federal association Is ' state-chartered associations of the

building and loan type, which apply 
to the Corporation for such liisur- 
ance and are approved. More tlian 
100 state-chartered associations have 
already become insured.

Use the Classifieds!

IS'" Cent. Aus
trian couriers 
carried letters 
in 0 forked 
stick."

SHOPPING DAYS 
TO  CHRISTMAS

Tile German and Austrian mes
senger of the 15th Century carried 
ills lettei- in a cleft stick, perhaps so 
lie would not contaminate It by the 
touch of his liands. He al.so carried 
a wooden iron pointed stave w’hich 
served botli for defense and for 
vaulting over obstructions, streams 
and ditches. Leather or fustian clo
thing of the period was worn and he 
bore as an insignia on his breast, 
shoulder, or arm the coat of arms of 
liis city. A dagger w’as frequently 
part of ills equipment.

ural resources of the state.
L. H. Lewis, former international 

president of the Lions Club, is in 
active charge of gathering the ex
hibit. John M. Spellman of Dallas 
is chairman of the Natural Resource 
Committee of the Exposition which 
includes L. B. Whitehead, geologist, 
William C. Grant, Dr. Robert T. 
Hill, geologist. Dr. J. E. Mifflin, W. 
A. Philpotc, secretary of the Texas 
Bankers Association, and Dr. E. H. 
Sellards, head of the Bureau of Eco
nomics Geology at the University of 
Texas.

Building activities at the Texas 
Centennial Expasition continue at 
full speed with crews working 24 
hours a day to insure the readiness 
of the structures by the opening 
date June 6. Some 2,000 men are

now at work on the grounds.
Assured of the success of the Ex

position. nationally known corpora
tions arc reserving •exhibit space 
daily. During the past week special 
exhibits totalling more "than $375,- 
000 have Iicen contracted for. These 
include the $100,000 exhibit of the 
Gulf Refining Company, the $75,- 
000 special building of the Texas 
Company, the $100,000 Westinghouse 
Electric and Manufacturing Com
pany display and the $100,000 House 
of Magic and exhibit of General 
Electric. A number of other large 
corporations are negotiating for 
space insuring a sell-out of floor 
space before early Spring,

Converted Federal 
Loan Bodies Gain

WASHINGTON. D. C. — A test 
study, .iust completed, of 20 con
verted Federal savings and loan 
associations, formerly operating un
der state supervision, reveals decided 
gains both in volume of private in
vestment and in mortgage lending 
activity, according to an article in 
the current issue of the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Review. As each 
association studied is located in a 
different state, the upward trend is 
presumed to represent a general 
condition.

Fi'om January to September, the 
institutions experienced ah average 
increase in amount of private share 
subscriptions of 13.8 per cent, most 
of which took place in the latter 
three months. In the nine-month 
period, the 20 associations showed 
a gain in mortgage loans outstand
ing of more than $5,000,000, or 57.9 
per cent. One of these associations, 
located in New England, increased 
its loans by 131 per cent.

A month-by-month comparison of 
758 new and converted Federal as
sociations, for wiiich reports are 
available, shows contipued expan
sion in new loans for construction

RITZ TODAY
Tomorro-w

. . .  A  gay Vino 
Delmar romance 
about a couple 
fortune-hunters 
w h o  s t o p p e d ;  
looking when they 
found each other! •

I Zu.kor prtisnis

O JC hO dA

A Poromownf Piefur* with

CAROLE LOMBARD 
FRED MacMURRAY

p lu s  .
Comedy—News

Ĵ A.

NOTICE
TO

Every Citizen
OF

MIDLAND
The Reporter-Telegram is now compiling the information necessary 

for the 1936 Directory of the City of Midland. This Directory will be 
of great benefit to everyone. It will be of the loose leaf type in order to 
keep it up-to-date with supplementary issues. Most directories are per
manently bound, which makes them out-of-date in a few months after 
they are issued.

It is the wish of The Reporter-Telegram to make this Directory as 
complete and as accurate as possible. The co-operation of every person 
in Midland County is earnestly solicited to that end.

Below is a reproduction of the desired information. Please fill it 
out and either mail it or bring it to The Reporter-Telegram office at 
112 West Missouri St. This advertisement will be published several 
times, and if you need additional in formation slips, you can clip them.

A house-to-house canvass will be made later for final check-up. If 
you clip the information sheet below, you’ll save time for everyone and 
will not be annoyed later by a “ knock on the door.”

REPORTER-TELECRAM

DIRECTORY INFORMATION
Name....—-------------- --------------------------------------------------
State whether Mr., Mrs. or Miss—Put Surname First

Wife’s maiden name------------------- ----------------------------

Wife works________ ._______ - _______  Phone_____

Res. address-------------- ----------------------- ---- -----------------

Res. phone No._____________________ ________________

Business affiliation____________________________ _____

Business phone No__________________________________

Children’s names....:_________________________ ______

(Please print plainly)


